The Heart Center

Telemedicine Program

The Heart Center at Nationwide Children’s
The Heart Center at Nationwide Children’s Hospital has earned an international reputation for innovation –
from the creation of the world’s first Hybrid Cardiac Catheterization Suites and the first Hybrid Cardiac
Operating suite in the country dedicated to congenital heart disease, to the development of a comprehensive
adolescent and adult congenital heart disease program, The Heart Center team is constantly looking to
improve care options. Recently named among the top three in the nation by Parents magazine and ranked in
the top ten by U.S.News and World Report for Heart and Heart Surgery, you can be assured that your patients
have access to expertise and resources that can handle any level of care.

Cardiology-based telemedicine at The Heart Center
The Heart Center telemedicine service allows for the use of store-and-forward cardiac data to enhance local
treatment of cardiac patients, which leads to more timely diagnosis and intervention. Through the electronic
transmission of cardiac data from a remote site to The Heart Center, the patients’ cardiac studies are stored
and transmitted to the Nationwide Children’s Heart Center specialists who then analyze, interpret and make
clinical decisions based on the data received.

How does telemedicine work?
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:: Echocardiograms
:: Chest X-Rays
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:: Physicians
:: Nurses
:: Sonographers
:: Other clinical professionals
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Distribute patient data to
The Heart Center clinical experts.
:: System-wide network
:: Physicians’ desktop workstations
:: Remote access
Cardiologists read and dictate
the reports (2-hr turnaround time)
Provide specialty/sub-specialty
consultations as requested
Provide Conferences
:: Cardiology Education Conferences
:: Echo Conferences
:: Patient Management Conferences

Services provided via telemedicine:
• Remote monitoring enables patient encounters and provider
consultations
:: The transmission of patient imaging data including
transthoracic/transesophageal and fetal echocardiograms, radiographic studies, electrocardiographic
studies
:: Home surveillance monitoring
• Interactive video consultations with the following Heart
Center specialists to assist in diagnosing and developing a
treatment plan
:: EP, Interventional Cardiology		
:: Cardiothoracic Surgery
:: Adult Congenital Heart
:: Heart and Heart/Lung Transplants
:: Non-invasive Diagnostics
:: Fetal Cardiac Intervention
:: Pediatric Medical Cardiology
• Real-time video conferencing, webinars and educational opportunities where clinical professionals in a
remote site collaborate directly with Heart Center specialists

Benefits of The Heart Center telemedicine:
With telemedicine capabilities, an entire world-class cardiac team of cardiologists, surgeons, intensivists,
nurses and technicians is behind you, enabling you to provide the highest level of care possible for your
patients, while minimizing their stress. Through collaborative decision-making we will help evaluate and
determine the immediate next step(s) of care as well as provide continued recommendations as developments
occur. As leaders in the industry, our dedication and resources also include the ability and commitment to
provide on-going cardiac education through video conferencing and webinars.

Benefits to patients:
:: Better access to heart specialty and subspecialty
:: Quicker, more accurate diagnosis and treatment
:: Improved quality outcomes
:: Reduce travel costs
Through telemedicine, remote site community hospitals will be able to:
:: Access the entire Heart Center team, resources and capabilities
:: Provide local populations with access to cardiac specialists
:: Bring collaborative, higher-end cardiac services to the community

To learn more about the use of telemedicine with The Heart Center at Nationwide Children’s Hospital,
or to find out how your hospital can partner with us, please contact:
Eric Vaughn, Vice President
Phone: (614) 722-3185
Email: Eric.Vaughn@NationwideChildrens.org
NationwideChildrens.org/Telemedicine
CH636.03.09.100

